Dear Parents, Guardians, and Caregivers

On behalf of the staff at Jerry L. White Center, home of the Trailblazers, I am happy to welcome you to the 2022-2023 school year!

We are looking forward to a productive partnership with you that will ensure our young adults achieve their highest potential. We recognize how valuable you are to your young adult’s success in school. Our young adults need support from both the home and school. We know a strong partnership with you will make a great difference in your young adult’s education. As partners, we share the responsibility for our young adult’s success and want you to know that we will do our best to carry out our responsibilities.

Students at Jerry L. White Center have a comprehensive curriculum focused on the core academic areas of English Language Arts, Mathematics, Social Studies, and Science. The instruction, curriculum, and assessment are aligned to the Michigan Common Core Essential Element Standards. Our primary goal is to ensure that all students are proficient in these areas. We believe positive, supportive, student-teacher relationships are essential to student success. We strive daily to create an environment where students work to succeed and excel.

There are many ways we will stay connected and share valuable information with you, for example, Robo calls, text messages, and we have a Twitter account (@JerryLWhiteCen1) that we will use to send updates and quick announcements throughout the school year. Please visit our website for opportunities to join virtual meetings on “Teams”.

I am honored to serve as the Principal of Jerry L. White Center. It is a privilege to be a part of a community where parents, teachers, and students respect each other and strive to build positive relationships that support academic and social growth of our young adults.

Students come first at Jerry L. White Center!

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Dr. Roslyn V. Fluker, Principal